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Mr lire In mi ill n burr Unit wv iu

Imigrr lime f Itut to Ml ilmni mid
itriiini driiinii, mid mi ptiiplc niiikc
lull Hi tin il .idtmitr iinltss hi) dn
ilriiini llnlr clri.itii". -- Mniulrntv MI

Mill,

It's about time Tor another honio-Blt'.-

scrap to break out

.McC.indloss Is cvldentl) of the opin-

ion Hint nil boll-ro- Is lntoniilctc
without Itii Link

Tin' Democratic tount) roinmlltrP
Is ItuderlosH Doesn't nn Rood

Ilottrbon lienr the i ill?

Congressman Knlin his it i,ood weinl,

for Hawaii to In Kin I'r.iiirisiii
An ounce of boost Is world n peniud
nf knocking

'I he (iovcrnnr Hinlleq when lie is
nsltid about KiiIiIoh thirgcs .Nero

)I;i otl the lidillc while Itoniu hiiriitd
No connection

It may he pointed tint tint It's
inlfility pool polkj for the djn milters
to he RcttliiR bo busy whiles the

arc awaltliiR tri.il In Uis
AiirdIcs

rr S!S
Seattle businessmen are tomliiR

liere llfty KtroiiR It's the t haute to
get nrn.ti tinted with lint Northwest,
erncrs tint Hawaii has been after
for it long time Moral Mnko Rood

.Sot wishing to bo sarcastic, jou
know, but tlio Ide.t of MrCandless
claiming the itctlnn of the belt mid
commission Is n political move de-

mands a smile Of cnurso thcro was
no politics whttevcr In Link's alliance
with Johnny Wilson to Ret tlio con-

tract.

Tho Harbor C'oinnilsHlnti bus been
It ft with hands free bv the commer-
cial bodies Tow public eig.uila-lion- s

have nil opportunity such a3
Riven tho commission now in prepar-
ing for tho opening of tlio I'anam i

caiinl. It remains to bo set n whether
tho steward Is worthy of his hire Let
tho bnrboi master toiitrovorsy dinp;
lot earnest, energetic work ro on1

FIGURES VS. FKOTH.

Tho engineers cstlmitcs on tho
llenlll utmmt Knlllrmt ..... unlltnlnii.-- " """ " "' "" " t"-"- 'n,
answer to Link Alcl'nndlcsu'H nsscr-tlo- n

that there Is soiiipIIiIiik liku $30,-00- 0

profit In tho Job
It may bo pointed out ntso that If

MtCnndlchH mid Wilson believed tbeio
was $30,000 ptnllt In the Job, they nro
fairly entitled to bo classed In tho taU
tRiiry of "Irresponsible bidders

The chairman of tho I'ltnd
Commission, Mr Andrew Adams,
iibkcd tho public to withhold Judgment
until tho engineer's estimates were
mndo public 'I hey me ni.idn public
by tho I) u I I e 1 n today anil the mat
r.ln In tlio Job is bhnwn to bo conipir- -
allvely small, so small, In fact, that
several loml continttors declare tho
sucicssfiil bidder will mako no piollt

McCandless's attack on tho Hall

.backed iii by any valid mgumeuts,
On the other hand, tho commission
has distinctly the best of it on the fig'

urcs given by tlio consulting engineer,
Mr. Ore Until Wilson mid his po- -.

Illical bedfellow fiom I.llllia street

EVENING
An aged culoied man was ingagtd

In huriilug glass olT the lawn of a
joung brokor vvhnn the latter ie- -

turned to bis home, and, thinking to
have some fun with tho old man, said

"Sambo. If you bum that grnss the

"Hit's all biiIi," replied tho
negro "Homo o deso days tlat grass

.Brow up an1 bo green as youh are"

"Your sister's a long Jlmo about
tSniilrlm her mumnrflnrn " siif't'natn,!
,j NUBQUU..I.I
111.. .. .. .1 ..,.,1i"Oi cauuu. wen, sam ino lime

pais

miymjumiimvm.

Editor
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brinr; forward snmethliig nioro tlinii
inert1 chnrgoB nf political dealing, Ihn
thinking men of tho tnuimutilty will
ugrio itli tho cnmiulssliin

All Hie luk fuliuln.itioiis against
the Loin Fund Commission, made
without kiiowteilRo of tlio facts, will
neither burl-- the commission nor

the men vvknso opinion In tho
long run t omits In (his tnmmult)
llxpcnso Is a lompat.itlvc term What
It itisl to build roads on Kauai lias
no lln.il brarliiR on what It tosts to
build roads oil "o tint If the gentle-
men vvlio attack the Commission wllli-m- it

any definite knowledge of the
truth will piusc mid look about thini,
tbvli mliiored luflettlon In the glass
M irtiblli- - opinion will not bo llattcr-Iii- r

The eirs me far too long

SANITARY FARMING.

In an Illicit lew printed in another
loliimn of this Issue of the Bulle-
tin, Mr S T Starrctt, the California
expert broiiRht here to develop small
farming In the Islands, points out the
opportunlt) fin a "suillarj fiiim" in
or near Honolulu

lie points to the fait tint tho meth-

ods of man) tit tho Chlutso and e

fnrmire.rji.irtlrulHrly tho latter,
tiro Insanitary and pirtfutlnrl)

to the Amcrlian housewife as
welt as all of those who arc supplied
with tho Orlcntitl-ralst- d products Ills
observation, which Is backed up bj
that of tho sanitary commission, Is

that Orientals adopt methods of fer-

tilizing their lettuce and other gar
den truck tli it render them abhorrent
for tablo iip
'in the lick of sniltary observance
of the Oriental gardeners, .Mr. Star-

rctt sees nn lmmodhto opportunity
Il!E')!S JUtO.wJth-brnln-B and energy
who will inhe garden stuff hero guar-
anteed to bo snnltnr, advertise It
prnporl and sell It In Honolulu at a
good profit
jUxperlenco elscwhcro gives sound- -

msftto.Mr Htnrrett's reasoning Man)
"largo ellv of the United Stales suf-f- t

ltd from 'doped' milk until men

caiuo nJong to establish the "rortlflci!
milk"' sj stem that guaranteed ahso
lulely puro milk foi tho fathers and
mothers and babies of tho country

jAlHT,lhero wt)rono protests when cer- -
fljled'nillk; brauglita-cen- t or two rents
more pel quart than tlio uncertified
product

Many a gardener, with an eo to
pleasing not the Indifferent but the
f.tKUdiouH' customer, took particular
tare with his produco mid put It on
tho market guaranteed In cvory way
and at mi advance, too

i ' Cow butter" bttmifc, where tine can

K'Jand purchase Jnittcr assured that
Ko"9s-ii- nt foiling nro
Hufy uJuybnUinjj)f ilio national lovn
or getting a "hqiiaro near in won nnu
the national trait of being willing to
pa a llttlo more for.jt

Tlicso hub but Instances In evory
easojvjienn tlio plan has been given a

trlal.'iJiortucoriMvho give tlio puh
He tho best posslblo output nro ns
siued of being able to mnro on
It than the produieranvhoso aim is to
gluithv jiuiiiie Inlso welgnts or adul

flvlr Htnnett'B Ideas deseno very
serious consideration, and the fanner
who tries tliom will lest assured of
patroungo from tho, start from Hono-

lulu ponple-wh- o lnofer tho best to bo
had -- 1 r i

SMILES
In other, "'Bhe'd ,(, a sight If slig
eamo down without making It."

'Come out of that hush and stir
tender Von nro t( clinically wound
ed "

pants, mid not tichnlt ally, either."

Tho Summer Man How can I win
jtiu foi my vory own?
.,yTlioSiinimer Olrl You fellows
Jriignt get. Up h raffle. I'm eiiBaged to

Ito.ul Commission mi far has not hront'ulriUd-foo- d
"it ?r. --..i"l..

tho

fait

entire lawn will bo as black us you'yt'l may bn technically wounded, but
, nro" " i ft can't -- tfomo out Pliavo loin my

right, -

as

, ...W,.,.-.,

Sl

icalUo

poyeii oftyou

. - "Visjiiiaieiiiirp
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VOLCANO PLAN

(Continued from P0 11

tlnn to volcanoes, and, iiiii visiting
Kllaiii l, was so liiinn spoil with theile
slriililllt of hiving loiitlniious and re-- .

llililo observatlnns made there III it lie
evolved n plan for scouring thcni ,

Professor Jagger'i Plan.
The gist nf rroftssor Jagger s plan

was us follows I

(1) Certain funds, under the con
trol of the Institute, nv tillable for iiel- -,

entitle reeareh tf tills clinnit ter, to bo
devoted to tbo trettlou and tipilpinent
of mi observatory nt Klhiuea, with sub- -

stations nt Mokunvviovvco and nt other
points as ri'iulred

(J) The stations to bo undrr the
supervision of one or mole tninpettnt
observers di tailed for the purpose, b

and at the txpense of tlio Institute
(1) A fund of, say, 5000 n er In

be piovliled loeullj for, sa. r jeais,
with wbli h to psy for libor, mitrrltl
and aildltlonnl iippirntus and sulistn- -

lions, and for transportation and In

ililentiil espenspp Ineurreil In tonnee- -

tlon with the observatnrv, and Inton- -

luitlng experlmrnts and Investigations
at nr In coiinitlliiu tliirewltb

(I) The entire tnlirprlse to be tar
ried on iiudir the auspices and ton-Irn- l,

mid all expenditures to ho in.idc

i) the Institute of TilmolOB
',) A ihiIinIIuiI aitoiinllng to be

in ide li) the Institute to the local sub-

scribers, fur all too it funds expendrd
(i) Pull tuples of reports, mid sim

ples of volcanic sns linens, available
for must inn use, obtained b Ilio

to lie furnished to tin

lllbni Museum
Financial Status.

Professor Jagkcr's plan ,vvns forum

lited mid sulistrlitlons Iberelo. upon

the llnis Indleiited, were secured to

the mniiiiit of I r,0 for the first car
mid JT.00 per annum for tho nninln- -

Ing four enrs The other J1000 was

to lie available during the reimliilng
rour i irs If the subscribers then felt

tin Hit lull) able to tnal.e tlio pa) incuts
Among the subscribers were the In- -

Steam Navigation Cnmpin),
the lllslmp Museum Trust, the Ilnwnll
Priimotlon Committee, tlie IIIlo rttill- -

ro.id Co, the Volt alio House in, e

M Cooke Ltd. W It Castle. Wl G

Irwin. (1 N Wllrnw A S Wlltox, 1

Pllvo Iitvles, A. Kniidsen
The Hank of Hawaii was designated

by Professor Jagger as tlio nnanei u
agent of the Institute, for the collec

tion and distribution of funds
Tho subscription list was thcroupoii

denoslted with tbo bunk and n small

portion of tho fund paid In Tlio !si
hnd tbo fund still remain In tho bands
of the bank
Plans Not Completed.

1 brooch various muses tin- - Instl

tule has boon unable to corr out its
plans In full, nnd It has not tboreforo
felt nullinrlreil to draw upon tlio riinn
locallv subscribed, lull lias boon en
deavoring to do the best that It could

under adverse circumstances mid with
extremely limited funds
What Has Been Accomplished.

The Association of Volcanic Tie

Is an association of business
men of Springfield, Mnss Its exocu

live ollleor Is Primk A. Pcrrtt, famous
for his Investigations of Vesuvius and
olbcr lairopeali voltnnois

Tho Cnrnoglo Inslltuto Is so well
known as not to reiiulre nny descrip
tion One of tlio siibjetts now being
Investigated li It Is bent

Until r tbn above outlined conditions,

the Institute nf Tochnolngj, being lo

to establish and innii n perm inent
nhsi rwitnr), entered Into an agreement
ullli the KnrlnEflelil Association and
Ilio Carnegie Institute, under which tbo
Massachusetts Institute furnished re

thermometers, Instruments, entiles
and other plant: the Parnegle Institute
furnished a prnniotor and tbo services
of Or Micpherd, one nf Us bent Inves-

tigators, and the .Sprlngllibt Associa-

tion furnished Ilio services of Mr
Prnnk A Pcrrol mid paid tho other
expenses of an expedition to Kllnnei
What the Perret Expedition Has Done.

Tho expedition arrived on tlio ground

about July 1 Inst: built a temporary
observatory nn the brink nf tlio livn
lakrj made vnrlous experiments,

records of tho bent of tbn
molten lake; secured specimens from
the old faithful lava fnuntnln: kept a

continuous da) and night retnrd of the
changes and developments nt and
mniind the lake, nnd, most Important
of nil, secured a tnnsteutlvo series of
photographs, shotting tho changes
which havo taken idato In and about
the lake
Plans of the Expedition.

Dr. (Shepherd has completed his work
mid returned homo

Mr Porrot Is still nt his post, but
plans to leave at nil early d ite. 111 Oc
tober or possibly Nov ember
Continuity of Observation Desirable.

Pi of Jagger has plans, more or liss
dellnlte, to tonin to the n1cnnn and
inntluiin oliMrvntlons, later tills tar
or enrl) next It Is, how over, nf great
Importamo and value to tonllnun an
unbroken series! of observations nnd
to nolo all luippt nlngs nt und near the
crater In orihr to secure deflnlto data
on which to huso conclusions
Suggested Means.

Mr Perret does not feel nblo to
ugree to dnvoto his entire tlmo exclu-

sive!) to Kllauia, but has signified his
vvltlliiKntsH

(1) To Instruct an observer In bis
vvujs of observation so ns to maintain

At Auction
Saturday, Oct. 7

At 12 o'clock Noon, at Otfico of Trent
Trust Co, Ltd.

I. THE COLLINS BUILDING

On King Street. Leasehold, 0'2 years
to run. Ground rental WOO. Has a

rental value of about $2400

2. AGRICULTURAL LAND
91-- 3 Acres, at Kaimukl

3. A HOME IN PALAMA
On Kama Lane, No. 1310. Large sign
on property Lot 80x80. New home

ALL THE ABOVE AT AUCTION

Particulars at Office of
TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

REALTY AUCTION CO.. LTD.

We Have
Money
to Lioan

en listed stocks or on Improved
Real Eclat.

, W buy and tell Stocks and
Bonds, and make investments for
others in approved Trust Stcurl- -

wc shall m: pli:asi:d to
FA'!1? x

I N V E 8 T M E1 N T 8
WITll'-iO-

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

a contlnult) of method as well as sub-
jects of obsorvatiem,

(S) Tei bee oiim an aihlfcory member
of an) organization which ina) be
formed to elTeetuati the objects de- -

Sllllli
(1) To in ike pi rloillial visits to ll

to keep In touch with the sltui- -

jtlon anil assist In ellroitlng mid lurry
ing on the work of the station.
Action Suggested.

Now is the time to con-

sult GURREY about

I'rivatc Lihristmas uards

YOU CAN 8END A

WIRELESS
to your friends at sea up to eleven
every night. For other messages th
office is open from 7 a. m. to 5i30 p.m.
on week days, and from 8 to 10 a. m,
on Sundays.

PINEAPPLES) BANANA8II

A Crat of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we jlo the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells. Par go Impress Company)

ltii,!,r tin, rirot?ftltii- - roliilltlons. It Is

suggested
(1) That a volunlar), iinlncnrpor-- ,

aled local organlriitlon bo fnrmeil In
sic uro funds to iarr) on volianlc

Mit li funds In bo administered
and expeiuloil by nn unpaid exoiiitlvn
loiundtteo of, say, five, to lio aununlly
eh ill el liv tbn assnelation;

ii) Tluit iin udvlsor) commlttesj of
persems who have mnile a special slue')
of volcanoes and volcanic nttlen be np- -

polntoil to ntt us honorary anil advi-

sor) members of sabl ashoclitlon and
of tlio said executive committee.

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

Tlie leading horn builders are buving their homestead
lots In the suburbs. Thore are reasons why. health, main-

ly, then moro boauti ul surroundings; then more room
obout tlio house and no more of that "cooped-up- " feeling

that comes with living in tlie tricklysettlod parts of town.

We are offering ots In the land o' PUUPUEO varying
In area from a half acre up to any size you may suggest,
and ranging in price from 1300 00 up according to th
sue of the lot you may select.

Those lots have alt th advantages of a downtown lo-

cation, with the added features of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, best of neighbors and no unsightly part of
tho city to travel through on your wn" to and fro,

FOLLOW THE LEADERS! and secure a piece of prop-

erty that is steadily advancing in value and at the same
time giving you an opportunity of livirg in th best part
of the city.

Let us show you that this is true.

nA

STARRETT F

SETTLER REM
TO COME

(Continued from Page 1)
Settlors) They nro skilled farmers,
would be boim-lld- e home slenders mid
vvmihl build tlio eountr) up

I feci ronlldoiit that If the Territory
can assure htunes mid it little land for
fa nn lug, with ver) little effort em the
part of the Terrltor) Is inn secure nil
the white srlllois there is room for, and
the best i lenii lit of settlors at that

"Lltlle more laud Is In lie bad In the
United Kites, and bouiesliiidors are
being forted nut Into the desert. Iln-vv-

certainly Is n Imd of opporttinl- -

f!u fn, llir. ui.ioll fiir.ii,,.
I Sees Chane Near Citv.

There Is one t hance that Inimtdl- -

ntely eiccurs to me, nnd Hint Is for the
establishment of n saultiiry farm near
Honolulu J inn nld on good author- -

It) lb it Japanese mid Chinese farm
ers, ospocl illv the forme r. It Is Mild

lire using nu Hunts to ferlllle Ibelr
gnreloii products that noeessnrll) inakc
lettuce nnd oilier priHlutls prattle nil)'
until for table consumption We have
III fnllfornlt what Is t nihil "sower,

forms" also Now, a farmer starting
In nosr Honolulu and raising garden
pioiMuo guaranteed sanitary In ever)
Vvnv would cortnliil) git the trade."

Mr StnVrott has hrouhht with him
from Ihn mainland a lirge amount of
seed to lie distributed mining the peo
ple who hive ngreoel lei experiment
with certain vegetables Among Ibis
Is some Iti riiitidn onion sooil Part of
Hie vnrlous seeds he hiotnjit will be
tried this fnll and pirt nctt spring

Pur the next month tho export will
spend mnst of his time In the Ibid He
exfuels In leave for Kiiiuil 111 nboiit n

vvnk mid will jnurnev ovoi Hawaii ami
Maul also, distributing the seeds us he
goes

Mr Klnrritt llrml) believes In the
future nf small farming In tho Islands
nnd pe rsnn illy likes the Islands so we II

that he was epilte willing to return
be re from Ids homo In California Mrs
St.iriolt and their little girl neenmpn-nli- d

him They nre stopping at the
Hawaiian Hotel feir tho present.

An

Invitation

Visitors to our Milk Depot
on Sheridan Street have
been greatly Interested In

our electrical process of
treating the milk handled
by us, and all have ex-

pressed their gratification
at finding such perfect
cleanliness in every de-

partment.

We sincerely wish that all
who aro Interested In the
question of pure milk
would call upon us, for we
know that they would leave
convinced of the absolute
purity of our milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's III

Association III

Phone 1572

pSnSrAT BENJAMIN COMPOUNl

Iherbalo im I
I dure Constipation. jfKT I

l" Mikes New, KlGh JtjVft
Hlood afSiBL I
Stomach and liver aHiKv II Regulator. EiLiP II Ceres tlie Kidneys. T"9r

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

I

Beretania
St. TEe

I

Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

nemovft Tan, rimttii
freckle, M th I -- telit.

Mil rjrrj uirminn
on uniltlt
flwrlfiectVn. II
hanttood Ihc I IV I
nf tt JtM. Ktil

kr htrmU
tkulflttobetinfrit
If rropffl? mi
Afiiptnocf uDir
(rlt of Imlhl
tiktnt Dr. L. A
Hrrt lM to
Iftrff tt tb hUl
ton (ft pMUntl I
"A you IHvel.tl
will thrm.
t tiiimmrii1

iSZtfiSSXiSxl Ibt I tlnd Stilts C.n.d. nd Euro.
RDsT.HOPIIIIS, tt.h 37 Grai hm Shut, lewlfttk

PINEAPPLES

BANANAS MAY

BE BARRED

(Continued from Pago 1)

In exielslnr, mid Is firm In the opinion

hat tin present picking method will
not lie allowed nine It longer by Cali-

fornia

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
FLY TO BE DISCUSSED

No tlmo Is to b" lost In connection
wllh tlio planning nr n definite cam-

paign to fight tho Mediterranean fruit
ft) mill Ibis afternoon the board nf
igiiriilluru will hold n meeting In Ilio
Capitol,

I lirllici details of the' plan pub-

lished In the II il I let I u vcstortt.iy
irieiiioou will ho handled and all of
tho tu liter will ho thoioiighl) gono
Inlei from every point of view.

Neiw Unit srtno of tho lines nHn
which i:ntomnloglst I!. K. Cnrncs In

luslug his rcort mo known tho
ho ml will t.ikcj up these and sco u
whit wn) the) can meet the demand i

that mo likely to ho made from tho
C'allfi riil.i end. Tho milter of spend-
ing Ilio money nlrcnd) raised In m-t- ei

to meet with tho elllclcncca of tho
c.ise will also bo

Punster ll.ilph S. Ilnsmcr has n
couple of reports which ho tuny pre-

sent nt this meeting although It has
been tn ilnly c illcd to discuss tho
fruit fly question.

Banister
University Last.- -

New, Conservative, Dressy A
Shoe for Gentlemen

IILACIC KID. PATENT, TAN

Manufacturers'ShoeCo.
Limited

1051 FORT STREET

$f
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-

ness of Design and
Execution.

it F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Formfit Frt

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE oft FAMILY
Libercl Installment Payments


